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LG 55UR640S Signage Display Digital signage flat panel 139.7 cm
(55") Wi-Fi 400 cd/m² 4K Ultra HD Black Built-in processor Web OS

Brand : LG Product code: 55UR640S

Product name : 55UR640S

- Brightness(Typ.) : 400 nits
- Resolution : ULTRA HD (3,840 x 2,160)
- Improved Design with Slim Depth
- webOS-based High Performance
- Easy Content Management/Group Management
- SuperSign Control / CMS Compatibility
55", 3840x2160, RMS 2x 10W, 3x HDMI 2.0, USB 2.0, 3.5mm, RJ-45, 1235x772x232 mm
LG 55UR640S. Product design: Digital signage flat panel. Display diagonal: 139.7 cm (55"), Display
resolution: 3840 x 2160 pixels, Display brightness: 400 cd/m², HD type: 4K Ultra HD. Wi-Fi. Operating
system installed: Web OS. Product colour: Black

Display

LED backlighting type Direct-LED
Display diagonal * 139.7 cm (55")
Display resolution * 3840 x 2160 pixels
Display brightness * 400 cd/m²
HD type * 4K Ultra HD
Touchscreen *
Contrast ratio (typical) 1300:1
High Dynamic Range (HDR)
supported
High Dynamic Range (HDR)
technology

High Dynamic Range 10 Pro (HDR10
Pro), Hybrid Log-Gamma (HLG)

Ports & interfaces

HDMI ports quantity * 3
HDMI version 2.0
HDMI input ports quantity 3
DVI port *
USB port *
USB ports quantity 1
USB version 2.0
Ethernet LAN *
Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports 1
Wi-Fi *
Wi-Fi standards Wi-Fi 5 (802.11ac)
RS-232C
Digital audio optical out 1

Audio

Built-in speaker(s) *
Number of built-in speakers 2
RMS rated power 20 W

Design

Product design * Digital signage flat panel
Placement supported * Indoor
Product colour * Black
VESA mounting *
Panel mounting interface 300 x 300 mm

Performance

Purpose * Universal
Analog signal format system PAL, SECAM

Performance

Miracast

Power

Power consumption (typical) * 140.1 W
Power consumption (standby) * 0.5 W
Power consumption (max) 166.3 W
AC input voltage 120 V
AC input frequency 50 Hz

Computer system

Computer system *
Built-in processor *
Operating system installed Web OS

Weight & dimensions

Display width 1235 mm
Display depth 57.5 mm
Display height 715 mm
Display weight 14 kg
Width (with stand) 1235 mm
Depth (with stand) 232 mm
Height (with stand) 772 mm
Weight (with stand) 14.2 kg

Packaging data

Package width 1360 mm
Package depth 162 mm
Package height 810 mm
Package weight 19 kg

Packaging content

Cables included AC

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85285210

Other features

Bluetooth
Common interface Plus (CI+)
USB 2.0 ports quantity 1
Height (without stand) 715 mm
Weight (without stand) 14 kg
Depth (without stand) 57.5 mm
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Performance

Digital signal format system DVB-C, DVB-S2, DVB-T2

Other features

PC in (D-Sub)
Tuner type Analog & digital
Hotel mode
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